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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
Central Washington University
March 12, 1986
Presiding Officer:
Recording Secretary:

Beverly Heckart
Sue Tirotta

Meeting was called to order at 3:10 p.m.
ROLL CALL
Senators:
Visitors:

All Senators or their Alternates were present except Clark, Gookin
and Jensen.
Donald Garrity, Donald Guy, Helmi Habib, David Visse.

CHANGES TO AGENDA
-Add 2 items to Communications:
3/4/86 letter from U.S. Senator Dan Evans and
· 3/10/86 letter from Burton Williams, History.
APPROVAL OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2479 Phil Backlund moved and Don Black seconded a motion to approve
the minutes of the February 26, 1986 meeting as distributed. Motion passed.
COMMUNICATIONS
Libby Street reported the following correspondence:
-3/4/86 letter from Edward Harrington, Vice President for Academic Affairs,
recommending publication of "Guidelines Governing Prolonged Student Absences
From Class" in the University Bulletin (catalogue) effective spring quarter 1986.
-3/4/86 letter from u.s. Senator Dan Evans regarding the proposed tax reform
plan's negative effect on TIAA-CREF.
-3/10/86 letter from Burton Williams, History, expressing disapproval of
Motion No. 2472 regarding salary increases passed at the 2/26/86 Senate meeting.
This letter has been referred to the Senate Budget Committee.
REPORTS
1.

•

•

CHAIR
-NOMINATIONS/ELECTION OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE FOR 1986-87
Nomi nations and election results were as f ollows:
CHAIR NOMINEE(S):
Ken Gamon
*MOTION NO. 2480
Clair Lillard moved and Libby Street seconded a motion that
the Senate elect Ken Gamon Chair by acclamation. Motion passed.
*Ken Gamon was elected Chair.
VICE CHAIR NOMINEES:

Libby Street
Bill Vance
*Libby Street was elected Vice Chair.

SECRETARY NOMINEES:

Keith Richardson
Connie Roberts
*Keith Richardson was elected Secretary.

AT-LARGE NOMINEES:

Bill Vance
Connie Roberts
Beverly Heckart
*Beverly Heckart and Bill Vance were elected
At~Large officers.

-Chair Heckart reported that the legislature has approved a supplemental
appropriation of $295,000 for 1986 summer school and will consider the
collective bargaining bill this week. Also approved by the legislature was
a supplemental appropriation providing a 3% salary increase for higher
education faculty; the Chair interprets the legislative language granting·
the salary increase to mean a 3% cost-of-living adjustment.
-Chair Heckart and CFR representative Corwin King attended a meeting on
March 1, 1986 with the Higher Education Coordinating (HEC) Board to form
an interim advisory committee of faculty to the HEC Board. The committee
will initially consist of 2 representatives from each of the 4-year state
institutions and the chair of the Council of Faculty Representatives, who
will serve as liaison between the HEC Board the Faculty Advisory Committee.
Chair Heckart proposed that the Faculty Senate Chair and CFR representative
Corwin King serve as CWU's interim delegates to this committee (wit~ CPR
representative Jim Alexander as Alternate), and the Senate agreed to this
arrangement.
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REPORTS, continued
2.

TASK FORCE FOR STUDENT EVALUATION OF FACULTY
ASCWU Representative/Senator Pam Putnam reported that the ASCWU Office plans
to distribute a letter this week to all faculty giving instructions for use
of the new EVALUATIONS computer account that will make student evaluations
of faculty readily accessible on the VAX. She stated that although the only
evaluation instrument currently available is that distributed by the Testing
Center, ASCWU understands that not all faculty find the present form
acceptable; if they so desire, faculty can develop a more satisfactory format.

3.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Richard Hasbrouck reported that the Academic Affairs Committee has conducted
a pre-test of the revised Academic Plan using selected faculty and
administrators. The committee will distribute the final version of the
Academic Plan campus-wide and bring it to the Senate for a vote early in
spring quarter.

<·

4.

BUDGET COMMITTEE
None

5.

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE
*MOTION NO. 2481 Robert Jacobs moved approval of University Curriculum Committee
page 804 without MATH 535 and with the following change as approved by the
Math Departmeht:
-MATH 515: Course Addition: Course description should read as follows:
"Concepts and methods of probability and statistics as taught in the
elementary classroom. (Offered summers only)"
Motion passed.
PAGE
804
804
804
804
804
804

GEOL 306
GEOL 307
GEOL 308
JAPN 361, 362, 363
AST 310
MATH 515

Course
Course
Course
Course
Course
Course

Addition
Addition
Addition
Addition
Addition
Addition

6.

CODE COMMITTEE
Jack Dugan reported that the Code Committee has tentatively scheduled a code
hearing for April 16, 1986. The major issue of that hearing will be eligibility
for merit, promotion, and growth for non-tenured and specially appointed faculty.

7.

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE
Bill Vance suggested that, as a result of open hearings and receipt of written
correspondence from faculty members regarding possible revisions of the current
merit procedures and policies, the following proposals be discussed by the Senate:
PROPOSAL #1
(BONUS AWARD FORMAT)
Selection Process: Prospective candidates should file credentials with
school level committees (srs, CLAS, etc.), elected by faculty members
in that school, for consideration.
Number of Awards: Dollars available for merit will be distributed. to
schools (and departments) in percentages equal to faculty members.
The number of awards could be unlimited, with available dollars
divided equally among recipients, OR, number of dollars could dictate
a specific number of awards of amounts predetermined.
Award Type: Bonus (of amount(s) to be determined')
Selection Criteria: The committee recommends revision of code to allow
merit to be awarded for a single outstanding contribution, rather than
in addition to the two of three areas (teaching, scholarliness, service)
as is currently prescribed.
MAJOR CONSIDERATION: This plan would necessitate some resolution of the
over laE problem, as it would eliminate the possibility of step increases
t h r ough merit award.
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REPORTS, continued
7.

PERSONNEL COMMITTEE, continued
PROPOSAL #2
(COST OF LIVING FORMA~)
Selection Process: Negotiable.
Number of Awards:
Negotiable.
Award Type: Bonus (amount or numbers of recipients to be determined)
Selection Criteria: Committee recommends the consideration of a single
criterion as in the "Bonus Award Format."
~IAJO.R CONSIDERATION:
Basically, regardless of the criteria used, process
of selection selected, or any other considerations, this proposal suggests
ELIMINATION OF PROFESSIONAL GROWTH as we now know it. This is to be
replaced by any salary increase dollars allocated by the legislature being
used to elevate all cells in the existing salary scale in terms of
a COST OF LIVING ADJUSTMENT (no increases upward by steps, but increase's
all steps) .
"Step increases" earned only through whatever merit plan is instituted
or by promotion.
"Merit" dollars would be either a percentage deducted from allocation
prior to C.O.L. adjustment, or, by asking the legislature to fund merit
if they want merit.
PROPOSAL #3
(SCHOOL COMMI~TFF REVIEW FOR~AT)
Selection Process: As is, except with the addition of a school level review
board to inspect each merit recommendation enroute from the department
to the academic dean. Opportunity for any and all persons to "testify"
to the review board with respect to the qualities of any individual
recommended. Additionally, the opportunity for those not recommended
to grieve to the board.
Aw~rd Type, Selection Criteria, Number of Awards, etc.: Remain as they are.
PROPOSAL #4
(NO ACTION)
Leave Merit Process As It Stands.

•

Chair Heckart called for motions based on any of the four proposals and opened
the floor for discussion.
*MOTION NO. 2482 Robert Jacobs moved and Libby Street seconded a motion that
the Personnel Committee be charged with developing a more detailed concept
based on Proposal #l (Bonus Award Format) that also incorporates an automatic
step sys tern.
Senators expressed concern regarding resolution of the overlap problem in
such a proposal, ' possible reluctance on the part of the legislature to fund
a loosely structured bonus award system, personal tax implications for
bonus recipients and business office difficulties associated with spreading
payments over more than a single biennium, formation and function of
school-level committees and their interaction with administrators, inconsistent
legislative funding, selection criteria for bonus award recipients, and basis
of allocation of money to schools.
MOTION NO. 2482 was defeated by a show of hands vote (14 yes, 15 no). Chair
Heckart asked for additional motions based on the four proposals, and as none
were forthcoming she reminded the Senate that the implication of not making
a motion was to leave the merit system in it:s present form.
OLD BUSINESS
l.

•

RECONSIDERATION OF MOTION NO. 2476 PASSED 2/26/86 REGARDING GUIDELINES
GOVERNING PROLONGED STUDENT ABSENCES FROM CLASS
*MOTION NO. 2483 Ken Harsha moved and Jack Dugan seconded a motion to
reconsider Mot~on No. 2476 passed 2/26/86 as follows:
MOTION NO. 2476 4. Sponsors of University approved student absences from campus
must notify the Dean of Students not less than a week in advance of the absence,
including the beginning and ending times and dates for the absence and the
names of students who will be participating. Subsequently, the Dean of Students
will advise the faculty in whose classes the students are enrolled.
Preferably,
the notification will occur at the beginning of the quarter in which the absence
is expected.
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OLD BUSINESS , continued
1.

RECONSIDERATION OF MOTION NO. 2476, continued
Don Guy, Dean of Students, explained that he was not consulted before this
motion was passed by the Senate, and he believes that the paperwork involve9
in such a plan would constitute a burden for the Dean of Students Office.
He further wants to avoid reviving the idea of the Dean of Students acting
in loco parentis.
*MOTION NO. 2484 Libby Street moved and Richard Hasbrouck seconded a motion
to table Motion No. 2483 until the Senate Executive Committee can create an
alternative for Motion No. 2476 and bring it to the Senate for a vote.
Motion passed.

2.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SENATE BYLAWS REGARDING REIMBURSEMENT OF SENATE-RELATED
EXPENSES -- MOTION NO. 2478
Chair Heckart removed Motion No. 2478 from the table and opened the floor for
discussion:
MOTION NO . 2478: For faculty who travel on Senate business either during the day
or overnight, transportation and per diem expenses (food and lodging, etc.) will
be reimbursed according to the transportation and per diem rates published as
official CWU policy or according to the actual expenditure made, whichever is less.
In order to receive reimbursement, a faculty member, or anyone else traveling
on Senate business (approved in advance by the Faculty Senate Chair), shall
present the receipt(s) for his/her expenditures to the Faculty Senate office.
Chair Heckart reported that she researched the travel payment policies of the
other state institutions and found the following:
... Western Washington University: has a small Senate budget and pays for a state
car PLUS actual expenditures of travelers on Senate business:
... Eastern Washington University:
has no Senate budget but charges all expenses
to their Provost's Office and helps fund its travel through a faculty
organization that asks for voluntary contributions paid through payroll deductions;
pays transportation expenses plus the per diem rate AFTER 10 hours absence
from campus;
... Washington State University: has a Senate budget plus a small funding from
the WSU Foundation and pays for actual expenses UP TO the maximum allowable
per diem for travelers on Senate business;
... University of Washington: has a Senate budget plus a small allocation from
the UW Alumni Association and pays the per diem rate after 12 hours absence
from campus for travelers on Senate business.
*SUBSTITUTE MOTION NO. 2478A Clair Lillard moved and John Vifian seconded a motion
that for faculty who travel on Senate business either during the day or overnight,
transportation expenses will be reimbursed according to official CWU policy.
Reimbursement other than for transportation will be for actual expenditures,
provided that such reimbursement shall not exceed the maximum allowable by the
official per diem rate.
In order to receive reimbursement, anyone traveling
on Senate business (approved in advance by the Faculty Senate Chair), shall
present the receipt(s) for his/her expenditures to the Faculty Senate Office.
Motion passed.
Main Motion No. 2478:

Passed as substituted.

NEW BUSINESS
None
ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 4:30 p.m.
* * * * * * *

*

* * NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING:

April 9, · 1986 *

* *

*

*

*

*

*

* *

FACULTY SENATE REGULAR MEETING
3:10P.M •• ~ednesday, March 12, 1986
SUB 204-205
I.

ROLL CALl

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

III.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES- February 26, 1986

IV.

COMMUNICATIONS
-3/4/86 letter ¥rom Vice President ¥or Academic A¥¥airs Edward
Harrinston recommendins ~ublication o¥ "Guidelines Gov~rnin~
Prolonsed Student Absences From Class" in the UniversitY
Bulletin (catalosue> e¥Fective sPrins ~uarter 1986.

V.

REPORTS
1.

Chair
-Nominations & 8allatins ¥or 1986-87 S•nate Executive
Committee
-Lesislative UPdate
-FacultY AdvisorY Committee to the HEC Board

2.

Task Force ¥or Student Evaluation or FacultY - PaM PutnaMr
ASCWU RePresentative <see attached)

3.

AcadeMia Affairs CoMmittee

4.

Budset CoMMittee

5.

Curriculum CoMMittee
-ucc Pase 804 c~OI includins MATH 535>

6.

Code Committee

7.

~

Personnel Committee
¥or Revision of Merit PolicY: PLEASE revi~w the
attached materials ~•£~~• the Senate meetins! The PersonnPl
Committee will nat submit a motion but invites Senators to
do sa an the basis of Pro~osals 1, 2, 3, and/or 4.

-Pra~asals

VI.

OLD BUSINESS
-Reconsideration a¥ MOTION NO. 2476 Passed 2/26/86 re. Guidelin ~~
Gouernins Pralonsed Student Absences from Class <see attached)
-Pra~ased aMendment to the Senate BYlaws re. reimbursement of
Senate-related ex~enses, MOTION NO. 2478 Csee attached)
·

VII.

NEW BUSINESS

VIII. ADJOURNMENT
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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
AGENDA - Ma~ch· 12, 1986

REPORT ON TASK FORCE FOR STUDENT EVALUATION OF FACULTY PaM PutnaM, ASCWU ReP~esentative to FacultY Senate
On

Janua~Y

24th, the MeMber5

a~

the EconoMics

DePa~tMent

t~ans~e~~ed student evaluations a~ facultY to an
coM~uter account, Making the results accessible

ASCWU
through anY
coMPuter on caMPus without a Password and without anY P~io~
coMPute~ Knawledse.

ASCWU enthusiasticallY invites YOU to Pa~ticiPate in this
innovative P~os~aM. What does this ParticiPation ~e~ui~e of
You? If Yau'~e P~esentlY using the testing cente~'s
evaluation fa~Msr YOU will siMPlY check the aPProP~iate line
an the inst~uctian sheet fa~ P~acessins P~ovided bY the
testins center <usuallY a •~een color). See the attached
fO~M.

At the

tiMer the onlY evaluation of facultY
that can be ~ead bY the testing cente~'s coMPuter
is the fo~M it Provides. Therefo~e, if You do not use the
testing center's evaluation forM, we invite YOU to use it
eithe~ in addition to a~ as a substitute fa~ the fo~M You
cu~~entlY use.
Even thoush the ASCWU unde~stands that the
testins cente~'s evaluation forM is not 1001. accePtable to
all of you, we a~e continuing to Make P~esent evaluation
results available because of the level of interest and
suPPo~t f~oM facultY and students.
P~esent

inst~uction

Contact the ASCWU office <963-1693, 10-12:00 a.M. a~ 3-5:oo
P.M.) if YOU are interested in havins YOU~ evaluation ~esults
Made available to students th~ough the coMPute~.
If You want
Mo~• info~Mation o~ if You would like to sha~e YOU~ ideas,
Please contact the ASCWU office. A~~anseMents can be Made to
have a student coMe to Your class to adMinister the
evaluation and delive~ it to the testins cente~ if that is
Mo~e convenient fa~ You.
We look

forwa~d

to

hea~ins

f~oM

You!

<ATTN: Fa~ those of You readins YOU~ asenda on the VAX,
a~• no "attached sheets;" contact PaM PutnaM at
963-1693 fa~ More info~Mation.>

the~e
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.

Central Washington University
Office of Testing and Evaluation

STUDENT EVALUATION OF INSTRUCTION III
PREliMINARY DIRECTIONS:
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6-.

(R..d Cirefully) .

Use only a nullber 2 lead petteil! Mike heavy. black •rks· that fill the circle on the answr sheet completely.
Do not write or •rk on this questionnaire. Ans.-r all quntfons on the answr sheet •.
fltark only !!.!!!. ~ponse f'or HCh ft..
·
·
.
Do not put your n. . or ottar tdentffyint dlta on the a:ns.er· shaet. This fnfol'llatfon fs not needed.
In the NAME ai'R of the answr sheet. enter the last ...-and first fnft1al of the instructor being evaluated;
theft f'fll fn tt. ctrc1e in •cb colu. CO'fttafnfng the corNSpondhtt letter.
In the- SPECIAL COII£5 aNI • . enter in· boxes K tllt'Ougfl N the four d1C)1t class sequence. nlllllber provided by the
instructor; blKicB thl appropt.'f~tt n....,. fn the circles below each. bex. .
·

--This----------------------·---.-.------ -·----------- -------.
questionnaire helps the instructor deteN1• how wll he/she has uught the course. Please answr the
following questions by •rkfnt the appt'Opriate space on the answer sttaet·. Do not llll'k on this questionnaire!
The ftrst ffve questions IN infoNttion ft.. which help us evaluate the qutstfo~~J'&ire.
1. WHY ARE YOU TAKING

' THIS COURSE?
A. For my •Jor
B. For nay •tnor
c. Basic or· breadth
requi..-nt
D. Free. elective

2•. WHAT IS llfE COURSE
LEVELl
A. 100 lftel course
a. 200 level course·
c. 300 1.-v.l course
: D. 400 lftel course

3. YOUR A&£

A.
I.
C".
D.
t. . ,_
..., ........ . •, E.

18 or less·

19- ·- 20:

21 - 22
23 - 24
25 OP. . . . .

4. CLASS STANDING

A. Frest.en
B. Sop,._,.
c. Junior
D. S..ior
E. Gr~te

5. GRADE YOU EXPECT
FROM COURSE
A. A
B.

B

c. c
D. D
e. E

For questions 6-8. select ttl. aptlf'Opriat. phrue llld1nt ,,.. the scale to the right.

AS A RESULT OF THE INSTRUC'TOII' S EFFORTS IN MD FOit llfiS COORS£:
6.
7.
8.

My int..-.st_s wre broadeMd to

My thinking and curiosity .are stimulated to
1 ~~~as etivated in IIY co~:~rse wrk to

Scale for rtMS 6 - 8
A. the very highest degree
B. a very high degree
C. a high degree
D. an average degree
E. a. poor degree or not at all

Lis ted below are c!Niracttrtstfcs of an instructor anct his/her t.Hcbfng. Please indicate your opinion of the degree
to which the instructor fttr this course has cte.nstrated
aallifted Hell. Use tt. ansllllt" sheet to. record your
.responses using the se~~le to tile rfgltt.
·

or

AS YOU PERCEIVE IT. lltAT IS Tlf[
9.
10.

11 .
12 .
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

zz.

IIISTRUC'TOil'.S~

Flexibility aRC~ ,.._.1vtMU: to· ~ltl- aftd . needl of stl&dlnts
IT'oleranee:' Students feel ~ to ask qiiiStions .. disagree, elC4""fts
their id..s, etc.
·
,
A. Truly Outstanding
Interest in course subject •tttr
·
Know 1edge of course subjec·t • tter
B. Superior
Organized presentAtion of •ter1als and subject •tter
Clarity of 1nterl)retAt1ons and explanations of subject •tttr
c. Good
Stress of l..-runt •tertals and subject •tter
Cl'arfty of course objecthes
D. Fair, Average
Agree.nt betlleeft sutld objectives .of course and wnat was actually taught
EvaluatioJ'I procedures (tests, projects. etc.) covered the •terial
E. Below Average. Poor
and subject •tter .-phas1Zid fn course
I would rate the overall value of the assigned text(s) as:
In coMParison to other college instructors .. I ~ld rate thfs .
instructor a~:
·
Would you rec~nd this course by thfs instructor to others?
A. Yes, •ithout restrYation
C. Yes._wit~•ny reservations
E. Absolutely not
B. Yes, with a fw reservations
D. Ill not sure
ror IIY p,..,..,.at10tt alld ability, the level of dtfffculty of this cou,... ..s:
A. Vtry El~tary
I. s.ewttat El-.ntary
C. About Right . D. S...tlat Difficult
E. Very

- - - - -. - - -. - . - -- --.-- -- . - ... -- -·· - - -. --- -. -- ---- -. - -- - . - - - .
Questions Z3 - 30:

Special questions to be assigned by instructor or departlltnt

ON A SEPARATE SHEET OF PAPER, PLEASE ANSWER llfE FOLI.OWING_ QUESTIONS:
31.
'2.
33.

Does the instructor have nervous 111nneriS11S or habits th~t get fn the .ay of his/her teaching?
Is there sa.ethfng you btlfeve he/she has done especially well in the teaching of this course?
What specific things !light ht/sht do to" iii!Provt his/her teaching fn thfs course?

Diff1cu1~

STUDENT EVALUATIOt. OF ltiSTRUCTION PROCESSING
Central tiashington University
Office of Testing and Evaluation
509-963-1393

r---------"--------------------------------------..
C«J-IPLETE ALL INFORJIATJor• IN THIS SECTION
Date: _________________________________

The results are to be distributed as follows:

Name: ___________________________

__Instructor ONLY (w111 pick up)

Rank=--------~---------------------

__Instructor Designee (will pick up)

PLEASE CltECK ONE AND SIGN

Mail to address below*

Telephone=------------------------Course: (Dept. I I).;;:.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

' Transferred
--

to ASCWU Account

Class Sequence #: __._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--------1,--------------------------r------------------------------------------------------------------.
.I

COftPLETE OtiLY IF TESTING OFFICE PERSONNEL WILL
BE A~iiNISTERING EVALUATION IN YOUR CLASS
Date' of Adm1n1stration: ________________
J

Bldg. I Ro<IR #:. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed: ________________________
(Instructor's Signature Required)
*Disclaimer: The Office of Testing and
Evaluatton w111 not be responsible for loss
of evaluation through matltng or through
the iMproper handling by receiving department's personnel.

I

Time A«ln1nhtrator to Report: _______
Approximate Number in Class: ________

_____________________ _____________________________ _
,

For Testing Office Use Only
Picked up by: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:___ _
Date: _____________________________

..
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PERSONNEL COMMITTEE Following

o~en
cor~es~andence

PROPOSALS FOR

hearinas and

Pase 3

REVI~ION

r~oeiPt

OF MERIT POLICY

oF written

From FacultY MeMbers resardins Possible

revisions oF the current merit Procedures and Policies, the
Personnel Committee submits the Followina For discussion:
PROPOSAL -1 <BONUS AWARD FORMAT>
ProsPective candidates should File
credentials with ~c~AA~ ~a~al cA••i~~aas <SPS, CLAS, etc.),
elected bY FacultY Members in that school, for
consideration.
~u•k•~ A£ Awa~ds~
Dollars available For Merit will be
distributed to ·schools Cand de~artments> in PercentaSies
e~ual to FacultY MeMbers.
The number oF awards could be
unlimited, with available dollars divided e~uallY among
reciPients, o&, number oF dollars could dictate a sPecific
number oF awards oF amounts Predetemrined.
Qwa~d I~••~
Bonus CoF amount<s> ta be determined]
Salac~iAD C~i~a~ia~
The committee recommends revision of
code to allow Merit to be awarded Far a siDala outstandins
contribution, rather than in addftion to the two oF three
areas Cteachina, scholarlinessr service> as is currentlY
Prescribed.
~AJO& CO~SlDE&AilO~~
This ~lan would necessitate some
resolution oF the A~a~~-~ ~~obleMr as it would eliMinate
the ~ossibilitY oF ste~ increases th~ouah Merit award.
Salac~iAD

e~Acass~

PROPOSAL -2 <COST OF LIVING FORMAT>
Neaotiable.
Neaotiable.
[aMount or numbers oF reci~ients to be

Salac~iAD e~Acass~
~u•ka~ c£ Qwa~ds~
Qwa~d I~••~
Bonus

· · determined]
Salac~iAD

C~i~a~ia~ Committee recommends the consideration oF
a sinslt criterion as in the "Bonus Award Format."
ttAJO& CO~SlilE&AilC~~ Basical-ly, resardless oF the criteria
used, Process oF selection selected, or anY ather
considerations. this ProPosal suasests ELIMINATION OF
PROF~SSIONAL ~ROWTH as we now know it.
This is to be
rePlaced bY anY salarY increase dollars allocated bY the
leaislature beins used to elevate all cells in the existins
salary scale in terms oF a COST OF LIVING ADJUSTMENT <no
increases u~ward bY steps, but increases all ste~s> •
. "SteP increases" earned onlY throush whatever Merit
~lan is in~tituted or bY ~romotion.
"Merit" dollars would be either a Percentase deducted
from allocation Prior to C.O.L. adJustment, or, bY askins
the legislature to £uu4 Merit iF theY want Merit.

REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
AGENDA - March 12, 1986

Pase 4

'·.
PROP.OSAL _,3 ·<SCHOOL COMMITTEE REVIEW FORMAT>
e~Acass~
As is, excePt with the ~ddition of ~
school level review board to insPect each merit
recoMMendation enroute from. the dePartment to the academic
dean. OPPortunitY far an~ and ~11 Persons to "testif~" to
the review board with resPect to the ~ualities of anY
individual recommended. Additionally, the OPPortunitY for
those not recomMended to srieve to the board.
Qwa~d I~ea~ Selac~~AD c~~~a~~a~ ~u-he~ a£ Qwa~ds~ e~c-~
Remain as theY are.

Salac~~AD

PROPOSAL _,4 <NO ACTION>
Leave Merit Process As It Stands.

OLD BUSINESS
-RECONSIDERATION OF MOTION NO. 2476 <PASSED 2/26/86)
GOVERNING PROLONGED STUDENT ABSENCES FROM CLASS'
LibbY Street Moved and Clair Lillard
seconded a Motion that:

~Oil0~-~0--2&26

4.

*

SPonsors of UniversitY aPProved student absences froM
c~MPUS MUst notifY the De~n of Students nat less than
a week in advance ~f the ~bsence, including the
besinnins and ending times and dates for the absence
and the names of students who will be ParticiPating.
Subse~uently, the Dean of Students will advise the
facultY in whose classes the students are enrolled.
Preferably, the notification will occur at the
besinnins of the ~uarter in which the absence is
exPected. Motion Passed (3 abstentions>
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-AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS OF THE SENATE
POLICY ON PAYMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION AND PER DI~~ EXPENDITURES:
For facultY who tr~vel on Sen~te business
either durins the d~Y or overnisht, tran-sPortation. and Per
diem exPenses (food and lodsins, etc.> will be reimbursed
accordins to the transPortation and Per dieM rates
Published as official CWU PolicY or according to the actual
exPenditure made, wh~chaua~-~s-less.
In order to receive
reimbursement, a facultY member, or anYone else travelling
on Senate business <aPProved in advance bY the FacultY
Senate Chair), shall Present the receiPt(s) for his/her
exPenditures to the FacultY Senate office.

~0Il0~-~0--2A28~

ROLL CALL 1985-86
__ L

John AGARS
-- ~ -Joel ANDRESS
-- ~ -Jay BACHRACH
-- ~ Phil BACKLUND
___ L Leslie BASH
__ L oon BLACK
_-4JfDJe r·r Y BRUNNER
-- ~ John CARR
_____ Lori CLARK
-- ~- BarrY DONAHUE
-- ~Jac ~~ DUGAN
__ .v.::-:_ A. Ja~rte s HAWKINS
-- ? WaYne FAIRBURN
__ ___ Ken GAMON
--~--LarrY GOOKIN
--L Ken HARSHA
- - t.-<C•. Ri chard HASBROUCK
__ lL_ _Beve ·rl Y HECKART
--~ Mike HENNIGER
-~ JiM HINTHORNE
__ Z _Robe ·r t JACOBS
- -~ Richard JENSEN
_ _ _ Geo·rge KESLING
7 __ Kelton KNIGHT
___
-- ~ -Clair LILLARD
-- ~ -'hctor MAR>(
-- ~ Wells MciNELLY
--~ob ert. MITCHELL
__ L Wi lla Dene POWELL
- - ~Ot.Jen PRATZ
-- ~Parrt PUTNAM
-- ~< eith RICHARDSON
~ arrt RUST
--~ ~'n e 1 SCHACK
---~ ibbY STREET
-- ~Ned TOOMEY
-- ~B i 11 t,lANCE
__ ___ John t,IIFIAN
-- ~ Ill YEH

FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF -- ~~::_c~- ~ ~~ !~~~ _____ GarY GALBRAITH
_____ John RESSLER
_____ Rae HEIMBECK
_____ Roger GARRETT
_____ Ron CAPLES-OSORIO
__ .t,L'_ G. W. BEED
_____ Willia~ BARKER
_____ Bernard MARTIN
_____ Bill BENSON
_____ RandolPh WISCHMEIER
_____ LarrY BUNDY
_____ BarneY ERICKSON
_____ Robert PANERIO
___ __ WaYne KLEMIN
____ _ Walter EMKEN
_____ LarrY LOWTHER
_____ David SHORR
-- ¥'- -Don I~INGE
_____ J irr1 BROWN
_____ Barbara BRUMMETT
_____ Allen GULEZIAN
-----Rosco TOLMAN
_____ Wolfgang FRANZ
·--,-7 -Ma kif: o DO I
-- ~ -- Don WISE
__ L _Willard SPERRY
_____ David GEE
_____ GarY HEESACKER
__ L_ Fran~; CARLSON
_____ J i rrt EUBANKS
-----Denis THOMAS
_____ Erlice KILLORN
_____ WilliaM SCHMIDT

Please sisn your naMe and return
this sheet to the FacultY Senate SecretarY
irectlY after the 111eetins. ThanK YOU.
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Office of Acudcrnic Aff<Jirs
208B I ~ouillon
Ellensburg, W asllinglon n892G
(509) 963-1401

March 4, 1986

RECEIVED
MAR

5 1986

FAr.P~TV ~I='NI\TJ:'

Dr. Beverly Heckart
Chair, Faculty Senate
Central Washington University
Campus
Dear Dr. Heckart:

I

I agree that 'the new policy on "Guidelines Governing
Prolonged Student Absences From Class" belongs in
the University Bulletin (catalogue).
I have, therefore,
asked Dr. Schliesman to add the statement in the next
Bulletin.
In the interim, I will have Mrs. Mitchell prepare a
copy for every faculty member so that the policy can
be implemented as soon as agreement is reached as to
the effective date.
(I would recommend spring
quarter, 1986.)
Sincerely,

Edward J. Harrington
Vice President for Academic Affairs
ka
cc:

Dr. Schliesman
Dr. Guy

.....

.. ..:::.

.

WASHINGTON , D .C.

20510

...

RE CEIVED
MAR 1... 1986

March 4, 1986

fACU_lT_'LSENATf

Mr. Beverly Heckart
Chairman, Faculty Senate
Central Washington University
Bouillon 240
Ellensburg, Washington 98926
Dear Ms. Heckert:
Tax reform should broaden our income tax base and reduce
marginal tax rates. Tax reform should also support our citizens'
most fundamental beliefs and embrace sound tax policy,
specifically:
o

promote fairness and simplicity;

o
encourage greater savings and retirement planning,
rather than excessive borrowing and consumption;
o
strengthen the family as the most basic building
block in our society;
o
promote the ability of small business to compete
in today's markets; and,
o
bolster the competitiveness of American enterprise
in the international marketplace.
The 1,379 page tax reform plan adopted by the House of
Representatives falls far short of sound tax policy and goes a
long way in justifying your tax reform concerns affecting
TIAA-CREF. TIAA-CREF was ideally structured to meet the unique
retirement needs of the higher education community (e.g.,
portability, minimum dependency on public funding). Needless
changes to these retirement benefits under the guise of tax
reform are simply not good tax policy.
I suspect that when the Senate begins consideration of tax
reform, debate over all of the possible provisions will begin
anew and that the Senate will not be limited by what was passed

.. .
i

..
Mr • Beverly Heckart
Ma rch 4, 1986
Pa ge 2
by the House. I remain hopeful, however, that the House and
Senate together will be successful in reaching agreement on a
final package sometime this year.
Sincerely,

DJE:am

Central
washington
University

March 10, 1986

History Department
Stlaw/Smyser 101
Ellensburg, Washington 98926
(509) 963-1655

RECEIVED

Dr. Beverly Heckart, Chairperson
Faculty Senate
Dear Professor Heckart:

MAR 1 ~:, 1986
FAr.IIITV

~I='N/\TI='

I noticed in the Faculty Senate minutes of February 26, 1986, that the Senate
passed motion no. 2472 which states, " ••• no salary increase shall be awarded that
would place a faculty member's sal~ry beyond step 40 on the current salary
scale ... Did the Senate really comprehend the consequences of this motion? This
motion only confirms the recent judgment of the legislature that faculty at the
regional universities are not worth as much as faculty at the state's two .. real"
universities, UW and WSU. I trust the Senate recalls that the legislature, last
year. appropriated monies to give t·aculty at these two universities a salary
increase -- but no money was appropriated for such increase at the three regional
universities or for the Evergreen State College.

•

Several years ago I served on an inter-institutional committee which tried,
unsuccessfully, to reach accord on a common state-wide salary schedule for all
four-year institutions of higher learning. Needless to say the UW did not want
to tie into such a schedule. As I recall, they opted for a schedule that had
virtually no ceiling. As a consequence, when our current salary schedule was
adopted, President Garrity made it clear to COAD that our schedule, though
showing only 40 steps, was not limited to the top step. Is the Senate aware of
this?
It seems extremely odd to me that the Faculty Senate here at CWU would play into
the hands of the legislature by passing motion no. 2472. Why did the Senate
publicly declare that the faculty here at CWU are not worth as much as faculty at
the UW or WSU? Further, is this motion to also apply to future endowed chairs?
Surely not.
I trust that the CWU administration and our Board of Trustees will stand up for
the worth of CWU faculty better than the Senate has done. And I fervently hope
that the February 26, 1986 Faculty Senate minutes, motion no. 2472, is not
brought to the attention of the Governor or the legislature.
In closing, it seems to me that the Faculty Senate, by its recent action, has
done, potentially, irrepairable damage to the future professional and monetary
interests of the CWU faculty. And finally-- it seems to me, in this instance,
the Faculty Senate has "gone straight for the small potatoes ...
Sincerely,

.

/.:};UJJ/"9 dJt®-~.d~

~urton

•

J . Williams
Professor of History
kjs
c: President Garrity
Vice-President Harrington
Dean Brown
Dr. Ramsdell

.'
~bruary

20, 1986

804

CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE UNIVERSITY
CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND FORWARDED TO THE SENATE
GEOLOGY
COURSE AOO IT li)NS
GEOL 306. Rocks end Minerals <1>. Origin of common rock-forming end economic minerals end
formation of Igneous, ~~~-~mentery and metemorphlc rock groups.
'
GEOL 307. Geology of the Columbia Plateau
Plateau ad It I
n
s llllled!ate_~a-~lns.
GEOL 308. Cascade Volcanoes
the Cascades and vicinity.

(1).

(1).

Geology end geologic history of the Columbl•
...

Summary of history and occurrence of volcanic activity of

---

FOREIGN LANGUAGES
COURSE ADDITION
JAPN 361, 362, 363. Intermediate Conversation and Composition
JAPN 253 or equivalent.

(3,3,3) FWSp.

Prerequisite,

ASIAN STUDIES
COURSE ADD ITION
~ST 310.
Jepan Today (3). Study of culture, social structure, human relations, and Issues end
. lb Iems In con:emporary Japan.

MATHEMATICS
C0URSE ADI:>I TONS
MATH 535. Adventures Among the Numbers (3). Tricks, puzzles, games end patterns Involving the
ordinary whole numbers of arithmetic; suitable for stimulating Interest In the basic properties
of numbers end the operations of arithmetic. Intended primarily for teachers In the higher
elementary grades as well as secondary school teachers. (Offered s~~er.sonly.)
MATH 515. Probability end Statl~
t
for Elementary School Teachers (2). Concepts end methods
of probability end statistics e used n the elementary classroom. (Offered summers only.>
________
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